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campaign to help newly
graduated teachers
  












the educator will always be an Eagle Educator.
   In fall 2017, when early childhood educa on
majors walked across the stage of the College
of Educa on's auditorium, in addi on to their
Eagle Teacher pin, they also received something
special-something they weren't expec ng. All
33 students that graduated from the B.S.Ed.
Early Childhood Educa on program received a
classroom starter kit-complete with some ini al
school supplies for their classrooms.
   Kits included pencils, pens, crayons, markers,
tape, paper clips, glue, hand sani zer and s cky
notes. Each gi  bag was personally stuffed by
one of their peers who also walked the stage to
be pinned that December--Brandi Jackson. A
fall 2017 graduate of the early childhood
educa on program, Jackson has a heart for
helping others.
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    On Nov. 17, junior and senior special
educa on and dual cer fica on (early
childhood and special educa on) majors at
Georgia Southern University par cipated in an
assis ve technology workshop hosted by Tools
for Life, Georgia's Assis ve Technology Act
Program.
   Housed on the Georgia Ins tute of
Technology's campus, Tools for Life provides
access to and acquisi on of assis ve
technology devices and services in the state of
Georgia for all ages and disabili es to have
greater access and opportunity to learn.
Assis ve technology includes any item or piece
of equipment that increases, maintains or
improves the func onal capabili es of
individuals with disabili es in all aspects of life
including school.
>>>  Read full story.
Special education




   Georgia Southern University special educa on
faculty Kymberly Harris, Ph.D. presented with
six undergraduate students at the Georgia
Posi ve Behavior Supports (GAPBS) conference
held Nov. 28-29, in Duluth, Georgia.
   Harris presented with special educa on
majors (pictured l-r) Rebecca Hinrichs, Tasha
Li ingood K lie Brad Megan Fromme Claire
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 to a Friend
Livingood, Kylie Brady, Megan Fromme, Claire
Waldmann and Shannon Rainey. Their
presenta on,  tled "Using Best Prac ce to
Teach Best Behavior," focused on one of the
major components of Posi ve Behavior
Interven ons and Supports (PBIS), the design
and instruc onal delivery of behavioral
expecta ons to middle and high school
students.





   
   Two Georgia Southern University
undergraduate students joined middle level
educators and pre-service teachers from across
the country in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania for
the annual conference of the Associa on of
Middle Level Educa on (AMLE), on Nov. 6-8.
Prior to the conference, a Collegiate Middle
Level Associa o n (CMLA) Summit was held to
provide an opportunity for teacher candidates
from various chapters of the CMLA to network,
learn and share.









a ended both the summit and conference
thanks to the CMLA Chapter Grant. This award
from the AMLE Founda on provided funding
for teacher candidates to a end the CMLA
Summit and AMLE Conference and to present
to their peers during the Summit. 
>>>  Read full story.
Additional Headlines
       
                        
       Poten al high school and transfer students invited to a end COE Visit Day 
       College to host College and campus tour on Statesboro Campus Feb. 2
Sign up to receive new COE Research Briefs  (see right hand column to join mailing list)
Series includes summary and prac cal applica on of current research
Faculty Updates
Karin Fisher, Ph.D. , assistant professor in the Dept. of Elementary and Special
Educa on, presented with her 14-year-old son, Sco  Fisher, as the annual TASH
Conference, held Dec. 13-15 in Atlanta. The Fishers' poster presenta on providing
informa on about the importance of engaging students with disabili es in a er
school robo cs programs.
TASH is a non-profit organiza on that advocates for the full inclusion and
par cipa on of children and adults with significant disabili es in every aspect of
their community. 
Brandon Hunt, Ph.D., professor in the Dept. of Leadership, Technology and Human Development, published an ar cle in the
Interna onal Journal for Advancement of Counseling  tled, "Students with Disabili es: Prac cal Informa on for School
Counselors in Turkey." The ar cle addresses the need for and lack of literature in Turkey focused on providing school
counselors with prac cal informa on about working with students with disabili es. Providing current and func onal
informa on, Hunt and co-author Elif Simsir, also detail a compara ve perspec ve for counselors and readers who are
interested in students with disabili es and inclusive educa on in other countries.
 
Fayth Parks, Ph.D., associate professor in the Dept. of Leadership, Technology and Human Development will conduct a webinar
training in Jan. 2018 for the Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administra on(SAMHSA)  tled "Challenges and
Opportuni es for providing HIV/AIDS and Behavioral Healthcare in Rural Se ngs." This webinar is part of the Training and
Technical Assistance (TTA) for MAI Con nuum of Care (CoC) Pilot, Integra on of HIV Medical Care into Behavioral Health
Programs (MAI-CoC) project. 
 
A orney says College of Ed. is s ll an important part of his life
College of Educa on (COE) alumnus Tracy Jerrel "Jerry" Snider (BSEd Middle
Grades, '95) is a Claxton, Georgia na ve who began his career teaching middle
school in South Carolina. Snider was later offered an opportunity to a end law
school and received his Juris Doctorate from the Florida Coastal School of Law.
He became a prac cing a orney but never forgot about his  me at Georgia
Southern University.
Today, Snider serves as a COE Advisory Board member and has become an
advocate for the College's 1906 Current Use Scholarship program. Snider is a
charter member of the program which offers scholarships to incoming
freshmen.  
"I graduated from the COE as a third-genera on educator," Snider said. "It has
and always will be an important part of my past and future. Watching and
listening to my grandmother, my father, and my sister, I know firsthand the
dedica on it takes to be a teacher, and the sacrifices a good teacher makes to
be effec ve and a difference maker." 
 
"I was blessed to be able to contribute toward helping the future 'difference
makers,'" he added, and that is why I am grateful for the opportunity to be a
part of the College's board and to be able to help with the educa on of future
teachers." 
  
For informa on on how you can support the College of Educa on and the Current Use Scholarship program, please
contact John Ram ord at jram ord@georgiasouthern.edu.  
